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TENT HOSPITALS

AID SPALL CAL1PS

I JUST want to thank you for Dr,
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. It is fine,

I use it for my baby, m y liusbancl ViiH iixyscUt

and simply can't do without a bottle' of it in
the house." v ; ;

letter to Dr. CaldweH written by
(From John W. Chriitensej 603 So. 2utl J

East, Jiilgham City, Uth

LONDONV Auff. .rl(By
work waanew problem in hoapltul

presented to the American Ited Cro3
in Great Hrttan recently by the larue
number of small camp of American

Risoldlers, particularly u viators, which
w have been opened In various parta of

i .the Bi ltish Islca. Thete cam pa ore
m too sniutl to require the installation of
Jia largo hospital, but there ure fre
U Uiuent cases of ilmess or accidents and

located, at2 the camps are generally

Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin

The Perfect Laxative

Sold by Druggists Everywhere
50 cts. QZ) $1.00

points far distant from the regular

ONLY TWO MORE DAYS LEFT OTHIS GREATEST OF'ALL CLEAN-U- P SALES. GRASP THIS
LAST OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE. WHEN YOU HAVE SUCH A CHANCE TO GET SUCH REASP
ONARLE PRICES ON GOODS AS ARE PROVIDED BY THIS SALE, YOU OUGHT TO SUPPLY
NOT ONLY YOUR IMMEDIATE NEEDS, BUT A LSO THE NEEDS YOU KNOW YOU WILL EX.
PERIENCE DURING THE COMING MONTHS. , SSWv

August Clean-U- p Sale Mens Summer Suits
Here are bargains you must not overlook. You'll do yourself an injustice if you don't fyry NOW,

We have about one hundred Men's Spring and Summer Suits that we have decided to .take a loss orC
Many of these are good for all season wear. We need the room, and we need the cash. You need the suits '
and this is your chance to make a big saving. Sizes run..from 34 to 46. You can easily find a fit.

military hospitals. ,

The problem has been met by the
establishment, in each camp, of a
small "tent hospital,'-.wher- American
soldiers suffering from minor ailments
can be cared for satisfactorily. More
than fifty of these tent hospitals have
been set up In various small American
camps durinK the past few weeks, each
accommodating from four to ten pati-
ents. The soldiers welcome this Ar-
rangement enthusiastically, for the

Ifloldter when 111, likes to be near his

Quickly corrects disorders of the intestinal
tract, relieves the congestion and restores nor-
mal regularity. It is gentle in action and does
not gripe. A trial bottle can be obtained by
Writing to Dr. W. Bfc Caldwell, 458 Washington
St., Monticello, Illinois. ' :

friends and the men of his unit, and
dislikes he in transferred to a distant
hospital in strange surroundings. Dur-
ing the recent prevalence of influen-
za in the camps, these tent hospitals
proved a great boon.

A letter from an officer In an An- -

T.ot H861- -

Two Piece Suits
Medium grey mixture. '.Made by

Hart, Schaffner St Marx. Guaranteed
all wool. $22.50 quality.

$13.85
1xt JHfi. t, .. ; ,

Kool Kloth Suits ;

Sage grey. A very attractive suit,
ami a fine wearer. $12 50 value.
August Clean-u- p Price $8.33

rt iui2.

BOYS' SPORT WAISTS
Now is the season for boys' sport waists.

Don't hesitate to buy.
50c Sport Waists, Clean-u- p Price,. ., 39c
60c Sport Waists, Clean-u- p Price ......... 49c
$1.00 Sport Waists, Clean-u- p Price 79c
$1.50 Sport Waists, Clean- - up Price $1.19

CHILDREN'S ROMPERS
We have a larsje stock of Rompers ages 4 to 8 years. Cham-bra- y,

Oxford, etc. Blue, tan, etc. I'laln and fancy.

8

FOCH'S BRAIN BEHIND wax forestalled by Gen- - Byng' prompt
measures and admirable, organ Isuttloii,

erica n camp in centrul EKngland.
? says: --

Jj "Another reminder of the. cafeful
J thouKhtfulnesw of the American lied
J Cross came to us this morning, and
K while you know how I have appreci- -

P ated your help' and wholehearted
p thoughtfulnesa in getting our hospital
m 'equipped,-- want to tell you so in this

iway. I shall nntry to enumerate the
2 things you have given us. It la suffi- -

Pall Mall Wnrdon Suit V BOo trraiU. icai-i- ii Brice . . .
r ALL ENTENTE BLOWS Tin Hat Useful But .

. Appearance Doubtful
, : j (By United PtesH.)
Aug. 28. The steady. Aug. The 'tin haf

nv T"o grade, MC4ill-- ii I'rii'e . . .

9C
SUP

.790
Black and white check. VvrJ(,

eii Sl.UO f'lcaii-u- il lrlco

Irresistible progress of Marshal Foch'sj"1 T w" tMt ,u 'WfKn "
bad practlcu) Joke.

Plan of campaign justifies the com-- j Nevertheless. It hut saved many a5 nipnt In fuiv that thanks rhieflv to the
American Ited Cross, more than K00
American soldiers here can now have

ment in the Evening .Standard that. valuable life. Soinof the old Mon
'"Now for the first time In four yturs Vetera na still resard it as an Inven-- .

of warfare on the western front one tion of doubtful utility. One day one
gets the Impression with overgrowing of them was struk on the head by
intensity that there Is one great brain Hhtupnol and the only thing that

R'a-f- good care and be as comfortable

wived htm from inxtant dfuth was binbehind all the single operations of the
nllies armies, guiding thenr to ono
definite end, surrender or de-

struction, of the enemy's forces."
Today's advances are regarded as

profoundly Important. Inasmuch a
they threaten on one side the Herman
hold on the Ohemln-de-!nme- s and
on the other their hold on Nuyon, de

helmet, on coming round hi
ungrateful vwdtet was.

"Hhow me something 'orrlhle that
did. 1 never did like them, tin 'nts!'- -

Tommy Is now an expert in finding
a use for this possession. H will us
it uh a saucepun. a seat, a 'waslfpusiii,
or a weapon; and it a no uncommon
sight to see a couple, of kks bolliiwr

r when sick as they could be at homo,
rfijWe are especially appreciative of this
m because we previously had for a k

only a small hut xvlth plnnk
y.beds. straw mattresses anc. no s,

"The magazines, newspapers and
phonograph are greatly appreciated by

5 i our" convalescents, ami it would please
5 you to see our 'tlun Room' this after
Kjnoon. The men are sitting in com.
F portable easy chairs reading, smok-- F

Ing and gaining rapidly. The miLk
mland eggs which you furnish are a big

factor in rapid convalescence. One

velopments the German military

.mart ano oressy. All wool. Ruwt.. .

by Hart, Schaffner & Marx. Itegb-la- r
i'U value.

$14.63

lt .1709. V

Grey Cheviot Suit
Good for all winter wear. Well

tailored. Cood and serviceable. (20
value.

$14.60
Lot 1III.-.-8.

Fancy Cheyiot Two Piece
Suits

All wool. Made by Hart, Schaffner
& Marx. $25 value- -

August Clean-u- p Price
$13.95

I.ot J 11.
Brown, Fancy Worsted Suits
- Cornea In nearly all sizes. flood
fall weight. A suit that will give you
all kinds of wear. A very Xuie pat-
tern. Kegular 120 value.

August Clean-u- p Price
$14.85

Txit 1- -

$20 Suits Reduced to $13.93

leaders fully estimate but are powor-M- n one of them, minus the lining, over
Jess to prevent. Inexpressible confl- - a blazing ground flare,
dence has been created among the al" j Hut if he is rver photographed 111

it , it it) certainly not from choice.lied armies by their continuing sueSi patient owes his life to the vaccine
!"whlch you sent us last wek and which
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E. & W. SOFT COLLARS
Regular 25c quality, one of the best makes in

America. Clean-u- p price 3 for 50c

TRIANGLE SOFT COLLARS
.Broken lines, odd sizes, etc. Regular 20c val-

ues, while they last, your choice . .10c, '6 for 50c
MEN'S BATHIXO SflTS SACRIFICED.

SI. 2.1 Bathing Suits, Price , 08o
SI-S- Butting Suits, ( lean-u- p Price Sl.2:l

Hutliiujc Suits Clean-u- p Price ,.$3-1.-

3.50 Hutliing Suits, Price 2.W
l.r0 Itulliiiut suits, Clcan-a- p Price S.87

S."..o Bathlnx Suits, 1can-u- t VrUti
S7..ro Itatlilug Suits, Clean-u- p Price ; 5.W3

VALISES
We have about forty Valises of different stylesv sizes and

kinds- - black and tan that are Included In this sale, as follows:

$6.75 SPECIAL KHAKI BAG $4.98
A very attractive looking bag, serviceable, light and good.

$7.50 KHAKI SUIT CASE $5.80
This Is a real snap. Don't allow yourself o overlook It.

$5.00 BLACK PEBBLE VALISE $3.93
'A bargain you'll never sae again.

$2.50 Bags, Clean-u- p Price .' $1.47
JJI.00 Butts, lean-u- p ITIce
SI.&O Bugs. Clcail-U- l ITice ,t. .

j . 35c AND 50c INFANTS' IIOSEJ19c
' Cashmere and lisle hose in colorsT August

clean-u- p price 19c
35c AND 40q WOMEN'S HOSE 23c

Tan and black hose, small sizes, 8 and 8', ex-
tra quality. August Clean-u- p price 23c

SATIN MESSALINES AND TAFFETAS
Only two more days left in which to buy them

at bargain prices. Black, white and fall shades.
August Clean-u- p price only .'.... $1.69

SILK GLOVES
In the August Clean-u- p Sale at . .49c and 98c

cesses, attained with a great economy
In man-powe- r, every (jnlh of ground
having Its definite part in complet-
ing the general scheme by which the
Boche Is to be expelled from France
and Jtelglum.

Oen- Ityng's surprise on the Ancre.
aMv planned and resulting in the
taking of positions of essential Un

we were unable to obtain from any
other source.

We had almost given up. hope of
getting what we considered necessarv
for the proper treautment of' our sick
soldiers; so you know something of
how the present situation pleases me.
The American lied Cross has a larg.

i ajitalu Alive and VU.
VAXt'til'VKK, Wash.. Aug. 27- -

Captain Rohs H. Jlack. son of Judge
R. II. I sick-- of the superior court of
Clarke county, reported dead as a
result of, wounds received July 19, Is
alive and well, according to. a cable
gram received today. Captain Hark
v as reported dead by the ternmenU
Memorial services were i held In thfi

Txt J867.
Kool Kloth Suits.

Medium grey. ' Not ' too light In
weight- - Very smart, and stylish.

12.G0 value.
August Clean-u- p Price $8.33

Lot JHK.
Mohair Suits

Black with a very fine darR refl
stripe. Two piece. Beautifully tail-
ored. l'erfeet fitting. 115.00--val-

rffcted byportsnce, was largelyplace in the forces helping to win the
cost. Heretanks at a very smallwar than many of us realized before. again It is siiHpecvd the Roche hart Finn I'resbyterian churi and a gold

Planned a surprise of his own, Vhlch tr was a mien w in servir jia.
58 U. S. Flyers Hve

Downed One to Five ,

Enemy Planes Each
TEys lot consists of good, new. I 5August Clean-u- p Price $9.65

..

uiWy models. The kind that every- -
one likes to wear. Materials areKool Kloth Suits

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY
IN" FRANCE, Aug. 28. Statistics
covering activtles of the first Amer

ican pursuit group of aviators up to
Aug. l, comprising only four of the
American squadrons now In operation

very choice. Lim

August Clean-u- p Price
$13.95

S.

$25.00, $27.50 Suits $16.90
This lot Includes some of the most

wonderful bargain In our entire
stock- - Xew, smart, suits
of the very best makes.

August Clean-u- p Price
$16.90

Plack with a very fine white stripe.
CoaL and pants putts. Sizes 36 to 44.
Oood fitters. Beautifully tailored-112.5-

values.
August Clean-u- p Price $7.95

If you don't need it this weapon, buv
one for net spring- - You can't save
$4.55 any easier- -

"J807
Fame as above onlv Just a little

darker. $15. 50 values.
August Clean-u- p Price $8.33

The big thing you demand In a ho
re built into the BUCKHECHT Army

Shoe. lt comfort conwi from the
Munson Last ai specified by the U. S.
Army. Buiiittu men, jarmtri, tarmtn,
miners, rantherSj sportsmen, hikerst
outdoor workers all are wearing the
BUCKHECHT Army Shoe. Result?
Foot troubles are no longer koovrn to
them. And what't more their shoe
bills have been satisfactorily reduced.

The durability of this shoe and
good looks, too coma) from the finest
materials and best workmanship. Iti

limb ii U lean iiiuii on avitiuiar are officially credited with downing

uppers are selected "from the heart of
specially chosen, plump talf skins.
Sturdy sak leather goea into tke aule.

The BUCKHECHT Army Shoe haat
been manufactured aver since thm
Munson Last was perfected. It is no
an experiment, nor hasty war-tiro- a

creation, but the standard time-te.l-

Army Shoe. And its price is very
reasonable so why uk a chance with'
a substitute? Ask for the BUCK-
HECHT Army Shoe by name. Ou
registered trade) mark on every pais, ia
our mutual protection.

one to five planes. .Seventeen are
d credited to the late Raoul Uufbery.
mi The German machines downed to-t-

59. excluHive of those of L,uflery,
2jbut they are divided offloiatly among
J nearly twice that munber of men.
R because on numerous occasions

era I flyers participate In a battle. BUCKINGHAM & HECHT
Mnnf.cllrCT. SAN FR A NCISCO31 The aviators credited with five vio

T.. w I 1torles are: Lieutenants . Campbell,
UinbonKartlrAK lur Art hin flV.lllSi BUCKHECHT

R E G. U. S. PAT. OFF.

ARMY SHOE
R'fioetur each. Captain Peteraon, Lieut.

Melssner; three each Ueuts. Mitchel,

i IO. p. Porter, Slmonds, Jones and
jHeuIy. Fourteen have two victories

Men's
Hats
Sacrific'd

p each,-an- 32, including the. late Lieut.
are credited withQuentln Jloosevelt,

three each.
If romr not carvy fUe 'Buckhvcht Shorn, medm Ft..Irwm, mm iitoct A ftltefaclMS' fit r aowr . back. ltpMl

A real clean-u- p of Caps is on. 2tfens and Boys' Caps will be
reduced as follows:

BOn ( iim, h'an-u- p Price , Se
C."hi t'a(s, 4'lcan-n- p Price 48u

Caps, Clcan-u- p Irico r.7c
1.00 Cups, CIcaiMip Price 7c

HI 23 CafW, ( liuii-li- p Prico 9He
$l.5 Cas, lean-u- p Prli-- fl.2

2.on Cuiis, clean-u- p Price J.55
2- - Cups, Cleun-ll- p VrlfV l.BM

FELT HATS
During this sale we offer a wide assortment of

Felt Hats at exactly One-Ha- lf Price.
$3.50 Hats, Clean-u- p Price $1.75
$4.00 Hats, Clean-u- p Price $2.00
$4.50 Hats, Clean-u- p Price $2.25
$5.00 Hats, Clean-u- p Price $2.50

$5.00 MEN'S STIFF HATS 25c
They must go. We need the room. Here's

your chance. Men's stiff hats of Stetson make,
and others, originally priced from $3.50 to $5.00
Clean-u- p Price 25c

$6.50 to $8.00
GERMANS STIRRED

OVER SACRIFICE
OF BOY SOLDIERS

If not obtainable from your dealet.
send name and. your order1 direot ;o

HI KI(.IIM Ar HKIIT,
Mn n ufant u rera Kan Kra iVWsco

Vor Sale Iy IOM Hl
CLOTH HATS "

' We have a good assortment of Men's Cloth
Hats; all sizes and many shades and colors.
$2.00 Cloth Hats, Clean-u- p $1.19
S2.50 Cloth Hats, Clean-u- p $1.49
$3J0 Cloth Hats, Clean-u- p $2.28
$4.00 Cloth Hats, Clean-u- p $3.17

. BT LOWELL MRLI.KTT.
(Cnlted Press Staff Correnpondent. )

WITH THl! FKEXCH A It M IKS IN
THE PIEI-- I, Aug- - 7. The Herman
command Is kmwn to he conplderlns
throwing In the class of 190 within
the next few weektf minths fchead ot
time. Prisoners declare there Is a
strong opposition in German? to sac-
rificing these boy two years and a
haJf before their time, not wllhstand-In- g

the desperate need of 400, Oho re-

inforcements, which this clas will
provide. Since the louses Incurred on
the Somme, calls have been made for
more replacements than can he filled
frrn recuperating wounded.

WWalMljlw
m

Li iiTVs'PENELEIt)NSIGREATEST DEPARTMENT STORT

5 The People Are Through
: 5 But the State Fights On"

dl WITH THE AMERICAN' Alt MY INi PriANVE, A ii - 28. In an American

(V Me JA
mmm.

WlMM WHERE! IT PAYS TO TRADE 'A hoslltl In village near th-- Marne
German hov of nineteen vrars laa a a4VkWMXlMVL the attention of a doctor. His

... i, ,, ii.jiia-- was not serious and h was ... . ' ". SSI

content with what had IWfillen him.
whichv rec'Ctnmends supreme action
now by ih central powers. This can
be a ceo m I I r hed by la v I nig Ku la
and other Nindred nations In the east
to their bv n fate and by using all

Itom lay ti day. It may he thru In

the ne;ir future the t may
DKaln iiirc-f(- l !n fortifying the Hhs- -
Hian ColoHHUf.

"Aftf-- all. ;ermany has only
to throw in the front all

UU8S MUST DROP

RUSSIA OR FAIL

." He talked RiiBllh. without (rroat rtlf- -fc,t MIH AT Bnrt re,,ondlnK to ..uoptlon.
KAI.L.M. fihio. Auk. ;.T-E-nni Kllve hl youthful opinion of affair

nttentn urn hlani.il f.,r nn Intect nl ,n Germany. Nuthlnsr h- - "uld w
w hl. h hut redurt .l Il;illrr t.iH nshii.'a nPW , , endeavorin; to nim It
Lumper wh.at cro to much Ii than;),, llRed lhu, expression:availaM strenzth on the weft front, j 3ikfpin In Hiim- -ithe iapT. av bfore the full force the forces that fhe U4roial. I'll ' 'ne inBen ..The tl,0i. are throiich. but thehay? heon troiniJ' idous. Ijist winter stale finhf on

t hy Finland. I'kratne
and I'oland, thrise f to,le toIflfsTfinU nrnini'J "r Anirlain'anrrrilMican he Wt.

Krlilrr l "'"'". It takes a tyi.irally Tfii-- I
IU lull I IlLUll L t.inlc lii jit American's w.-i-r effortx.

tht- - farmers now remember, an aund
settle thir own proMejn wnn Kiissia llliin ttf tit2Xman extraction was oh

it k.'ih: r' ney ran. a ranictii measure served wand rin about the township
If l WITH v(B;,t. h;at f(l,l t ihn; "It l.i nrt the concentration of Ger-rra- n

tr.a.rM in the rear that Is dls- - t peoplecnthusiaym by t lu
w ho would I Mf a rna nt-- e

of ot bent, and a pparently diKKing In
them wit h his hand, as if burying
fometiiiiig in the jmI. -

smrrl- -I nil tir. It H the f:ict that th i
(Tninanophile Swiss Taper

. Says Streneth Jlust
" Center in West.

early ictory.tun IH fM (ICCHJffll) inirf HHI.IH-- t

than oim- - thouieht at flt it would be ' ' F inally, the Austrian must awak- -

NOTHING ELSE LIKE IT.
IN PENDLETON

Ther has never been anything In
Vnflteton with the INSTANT action
if simple buckthorn hark, stlycerlne.
o, i rnbr.il In Adler-l-k- ONE

V'lKA'tTI,' flushes the KNTIRK
l.Uel tract so completely It relieves
Ay CASK sour stomach. Kas or con-
stipation and prevents aptendicltis

NOAV IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR TRUCK
The Master Two-to- n Truck w ill meet every renuirment at the least maintenance expense.

Ask for Demonstration.

Simpson Auto Co.
. PolitU-uI- , l Yredoni oal.

yj'ttf'H. Auk. 23. The Colon
We do rtt boiiove in the ..o0,aoa .r, out of t h'-i- let hary and uudertaks
men. .anii.iincf,l with a flourish of an offensive naluM the Italian i, which
liun.i-et- s y the prewx f the entente, will prevent l lie wmlinp of troops to
bwt it Im neverthelew true that th Prance.
Aim-ri- i an trop are increasing with-- ' "if Gernjany J"cl'ic: in C"entra

V Ikw sas:. "W
i;VAHIN:Tt.V.

t m:ii may v in tlx
t.iil In ft "ln

le now
i.ig- -- ' Hw
war if i f'ri h

nun r the tu-r-- t

.fiii.itt o;
' ' ' 1?-t-

. ,..!

fihiliiif forJife . r de.Mh. The
tt:J! drtennlne Germany's future. r T.iI Itr- I

ne front, and is tunre. The oueMton In whether Aiir Th INSTANT, pleasant action of Ad- -ni iiitei-in- l isin. a,l her forces on thi Dor. Water amt Johnson ftta. I'lxsaa 401
t ,;,!).! ill Jt- -

Ad tn'S -

i lillbl
I Ire In- - people ran have political and economic j sorprts dclor and

freedom." J patients. Tallman Co., druvgists.
Tin iIjit, ihe Kusfuan s.tuatton Is if her nilWs help her. Mie

1, .i(. mie and more conipilcated vincible."


